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UpoI cross questioning the girl he titled to the place of honour which cus- tail is a tttlc short of dcgradng to the
found out she had put his clothcs on tom has assigned. Practirally speak- fancy at large. Why is it that such a
to make the pigeons believe she was ing, I never did, and never shall, admit number of pigeon brccdcrs should
thcir master. Thc girl began to cry, that Carricrs, Barbs, uoutcrs, and short- concentrate thrîr attention im one par.
her tears having its effect upon the old faccd Tumblers only are cntitlcd to be ticular channel. ?
bacheloT and in plarc of discharging regarded as the premier brceds. Mind, (To be Confinued.)
ber as hc had intcnded, he concluded i would not ' <r a single moment wish
to gisc her a lecture instead, and to usurp the honorary distinction that Fdi/or Pçron Falcicr.
therefore aid : bas been claimcd from time immemor-

" It isn't that I obj<ct to your trying ial for the above named brecds. Flic presct o:np a
the clothc onî, Maric, but vhat I do I do, however, think that many other on the prelen towncr
object to, is your doing bchind my kinds of fancy pigeons with which we
back what you would not do bcfore my ninetecnth ccntury fanciers arc fa-
face." miliar are worthy to be classcd ;n tle monts and Surprises, Etc.," ih ectnbcr
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higst rank. jacobins, for instance,F R, ays
highest rank Jacobins, or instanc.

FASHIONABLE PIGEONS.

Ilv RicHARD WOODS iN Pon//ry.

R O matter what Ithe pubiic may
think or say there is no deny-

ing the fact that such a
thing exists as fashion among
pigeons and pigeon fanciers. We have
only to take a glance around to sub.
stantiate this, for some breeds which
were little recognized formerly now oc.
cupy an exalted position in the minds
of those who make pigeon breeding
and exhibiting a study. It would scarce-
ly be correct to say that all the breeds
which are in favour just now are cntitled
to be called "high class.' Indecd an
arrangement of that kind would be not
on!y unjust to the oldest established
kinds, but also an incentive to break
down the ancient barriers which should,
and do, separate the different grades of
pigeons. It is no imaginative picture
that I am about to paint, but one that
will bear the closest scrutiny and stric-
test examination. Up to the last dozen
years or so, Carriers, Barbs, Pouters,
and short-faced Tumblers were the
only breeds conside:ed "high class."
Why was this ? The reason is difficult
to understand. Speaking conjecturally,
it may be explained that these sorts are
the oldest established, and therefore en-

are surcly quite as distinct as the so.
callcd King and Qucen of the Doos.
I defy anyone to theorise corrcctly the
origin of this wonderful pigeon. Truc,
crosses harc been resortcd to, but the
choicest pigeons of to-day have not been
contaminated with niuch alien blood.
Att the old writers recognize the
Jacobin as a very distinct brecd.
Tho number ni its admirers can scarcely
be estimated, for, go where you will,
Jacobins may be found. Thcy are
largely cultivated throughout the
length and breadth of England, in
bonie Scotiand, and the breeders in
"Ould Ireland" have sent to our shore
some of the choicest specimens that
ever graced a show pen. On the
continent, in the colonies, and in Yan-
kee land, wherever pigeons are cultivat-
ed, the Jacobin occupies a forcmost
position. So let pigeon fanciers henc'-
forth look upon the Jacobin as - high
class and fashionable breed.

Fantails, too, are very distinctive-
very fascinating, and a.though tip-top
specimens are rarely met with, this class
did and always will command a host
of enthusiastic admirers. But, mark you,
notwithstanding this eulogy,Fantails just
now can scarcely be classed among the
most fashionable breeds. To my mind,
this want of appreciation of the many
grand properties possessed by the Fan-

M r rivatLe letter that & should not
bc ashamed to publish his namc. He
has a pair of youngstcrs brcd froni heri
the past scason that he would not takc
$ 1o for.
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